ABSTRACT
Introduction
Purple coneflower is an important medicinal herb for treating various illnesses such as influenza, inflammation and immunesystem disorders (3, 7) . Although it is very famous in modern pharmaceutical industry, the cultivation of purple coneflower remains conventional, by sowing seeds.
The seeds of purple coneflower are of a heterozygous genotype. Due to the heterozygous nature of the seeds, plants growing from them would perform differently, causing difficulty in field management and uncertainty of the effects of the pharmaceutically functional products (4, 18) . On the other hand, cloning is an advanced technique through which a single plant or even a cell could be used for the production of hundreds of thousands of intact plantlets for cultivation within a relatively short time (5, 8) . Because plants produced by cloning are of the same genotype, cultivation of cloned plants could overcome the shortages in cultivation of purple coneflower by the traditional methods.
Recently, we have selected six mature purple coneflower plants growing from seeds with good performance in the field. By assessing the suitable benzyladenine (BA) concentrations in the culture medium for the production of buds, large numbers of plantlets could be theoretically cloned from all the selected plants by the mode of adventitious bud regeneration or by axillary bud proliferation.
The aims of the present study were to optimize the BA concentrations in the culture medium for two cloning modes and to estimate the cloning potential in different genotypes of purple coneflower.
Materials and methods

Selection of plants of elite genotype
Six mature plants of elite genotype, each with distinguishable traits, were selected at the farm of the University and used as the original plant materials (Fig. 1) .
Preparation of explant materials
Young leaves were collected from each of the six selected genotype plants separately, surface-sterilized by conventional methods, cut to about 0.6 cm 2 explants and transferred onto a medium for regeneration of adventitious buds. The medium for regeneration comprised of MS basal elements, 3 % sucrose, 0.5 mg/L BA and 0.01 mg/L naphthalene acetic acid (NAA).
The regenerated adventitious buds were isolated from the mother tissues and transferred to a hormone-free MS medium with 3 % sucrose. Intact plantlets growing on the medium from the regenerated buds were used as explant materials for the following experiments.
Cultures for assessing the effects of BA concentrations on the regeneration of adventitious buds Explants of leaf, petiole and root were isolated from plantlets growing on hormone-free medium and were transferred onto medium supplemented with various concentrations of BA (13, 14) . After 45 days of culture, the effects of BA concentrations on the regeneration of adventitious buds were assessed by counting the number of buds regenerated from each kind of explants. Cultures for assessing the effects of BA concentrations on the proliferation of axillary buds Shoot tips, each with two or three tiny leaves, were isolated from plantlets growing on hormone-free medium and were transferred onto medium supplemented with various concentrations of BA (5, 8) . After 45 days of culture, the effects of BA concentrations on the proliferation of axillary buds were assessed by counting the number of buds proliferated from the shoot tip explants.
Preparation of medium and maintenance of the cultures
The methods adopted in the present experiments for the preparation of medium and for maintenance of the cultures were basically as those described before (15, 22) .
Evaluation of the experimental results
Buds (including shoots) in regeneration cultures and in proliferation cultures were sorted into "valid bud" and "invalid bud". A valid bud means that the bud is healthy and has high possibility to grow to become a normal plant under common conditions; an invalid bud means that the bud is morphologically abnormal, e.g. with obvious symptoms of hyperhydricity and may have difficulty in further growth. All the data were analyzed statistically with the StudentNewman-Kueuls means separation test of SPSS. Significant differences among means were determined by Duncan's multiple range tests at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Effects of BA on the regeneration of adventitious buds The effects of BA at different concentrations on the regeneration of adventitious buds from explants of leaf, petiole and root are shown in Fig. 2 . The results showed that the most suitable BA concentrations for induction of regeneration were different for different genotype plants and different kinds of explants. For example, in genotype A the most efficient explant was from leaves and the most suitable concentration of BA for regeneration was 0.8 mg/L with more than three valid buds regenerated, while in genotype B the most efficient explant was from petioles and the most suitable concentration of BA was 0.6 mg/L with less than two valid buds regenerated.
The data on the regeneration of buds under the most suitable concentrations of BA for each genotype and each kind of explant are summarized in Table 1 . From the obtained results it is clear that genotypes C and F had a much higher regeneration potential than genotypes A, B, D and E, with genotype F having the highest regeneration potential: 7.7 valid buds from one root explant.
the photos in Fig. 3 show adventitious bud regeneration cultures of leaf, petiole and root explants of the six genotypes at the most suitable BA concentrations. By comparison with the data in Table 1 it is clear that the genotypes with lower regeneration potential, such as A, B, D and E, had more obvious symptoms of hyperhydricity.
Effects of BA on the proliferation of axillary buds
The effects of BA at different concentrations on the proliferation of axillary buds from shoot tip explants are summarized in Table 2 . Clearly, the BA concentration influenced not only the quantity but also the quality of the proliferated buds. A large variation in the suitable concentrations of BA was observed in the proliferation cultures among the genotypes tested, but lower concentrations of BA always resulted in higher ratios of high quality buds.
Cultures of shoot-tip explants under the most suitable concentrations of BA for each genotype are shown in Fig. 4 . it is clear that there were obviously less symptoms of hyperhydricity in proliferation cultures than in regeneration cultures.
Estimation of the number of plantlets cloned by bud regeneration cultures
Supposed that a 75-day-old intact plantlet grown in vitro from a bud was used as the starting material from which 10 explants of each leaf, petiole and root could be prepared. These explants were transferred on medium supplemented with the most suitable concentrations of BA and regenerated buds could be obtained in 45 days. These buds were isolated from the mother tissue and grown to become intact plantlets in 75 days. On the basis of these suppositions and the data in Table 1 , the number of plantlets to be cloned from the regeneration cultures in one year could be estimated. The data listed in Table 3 show that under the most suitable concentrations of BA, most of the genotypes could be efficiently cloned.
Estimation of the number of plantlets cloned by axillary bud proliferation cultures
Supposed that a bud was used as the starting material for proliferation culture. This bud was transferred on proliferation medium supplemented with the most suitable concentrations of BA for the specified genotype and new buds could be proliferated in 45 days. These buds could be isolated from each other and transferred again on proliferation medium and more new buds could be proliferated in another 45 days. On the basis of these assumptions and the data in Table 2 , the number of buds and plantlets to be cloned could be estimated because these buds required 45 days to initiate roots and become intact plantlets. As seen from the results in Table 4 , most of the genotypes could be efficiently cloned by the technique of axillary bud proliferation.
Final remarks
Variation in responses to culture conditions among different genotypes is a frequently documented phenomenon existing in in vitro cultures of many plant species (12, 19, 20) and this is true in the present experiments for purple coneflower as well. Because the requirements of BA for the regeneration of buds from leaf, petiole and root explants or proliferation of axillary buds varied significantly among the six genotypes, determination of suitable BA concentrations for each kind of explants and for each genotype is essential for achieving high cloning efficiency.
Some of the results obtained in the present experiments are especially worth mentioning. One of which is that the genotypes that had less symptoms of hyperhydricity in cultures could regenerate a greater number of buds ( Table 1 and Fig. 2) , suggesting a possible close link of the main genes controlling these two traits as both traits are very likely quantitative. Because purple coneflower is an important medicinal plant and gene mapping of this species has been attempted (1), this result might afterwards be of value for genetic study purposes.
Another interesting observation is that the increase of BA concentration resulted in more serious hyperhydricity of the regenerated buds in the major genotypes but still 1/3 of the genotypes were not affected by the increase in BA concentrations in the tested range ( Table 2 ). this suggests that BA might not always be a factor concerning hyperhydricity, and adopting suitable genotypes might effectively overcome the problem of hyperhydricity, which has been an obstacle in the cloning not only of purple coneflower but also of quite a number of other plant species (2, 9, 10, 11).
Third, cloning by axillary bud proliferation had higher efficiency than by adventitious bud regeneration in most of the genotypes ( Table 3 and Table 4 ). this result suggests that, in purple coneflower, proliferation of axillary buds should be the method of choice for cloning. At present, plantlets of purple coneflower can be recovered in vitro in various ways (6, 13, 14, 21) , including somatic embryogenesis (6), however, cloning by axillary bud multiplication seems more natural and might entail a lesser risk of mutation (8) .
Fourth, as mentioned above, recovery of plantlets has been reported for several cases (6, 13, 14, 21) , however, no plantlets had been recovered from explants isolated from mature plants before. Because mature plants can manifest more traits relevant for field management and production than immature ones, selection of genotypes in mature plants for cloning may have higher direct applied value.
The present work will continue, since only a small number of morphologically different genotypes were tested and there are other modes of cloning such as somatic embryogenic suspension culture that may also be effective and worth attempting (16, 17) . At present, information on the relationship between morphological traits and the ability to produce functional compounds is still scarce for purple coneflower. Further investigations focused on the contents of medicinal compounds in more genotypes may contribute to elucidating the relation between some morphological and metabolic traits.
Conclusions
Variations in the field performance of purple coneflower plants may cause many problems. By selecting elite genotypes from the field and cloning these genotypes by the methods of adventitious bud regeneration and axillary bud proliferation, with suitable concentrations of benzyladenine in the regeneration medium, some of the problems in the field management and quality of the pharmaceutical products could be effectively overcome for purple coneflower.
